his $00^ undertakes to deliver a more certain and more genuine Method of curing Feavers and Agues, than has obtained hitherto : And it being premifed, fir ft, that a Fe ver is Natures Engine,flic brings into the field, to remove her enemy ; or her handmaid* either for evacuating the im purities of the blood, or for reducing it into a New State : Secondly,that the true and genuine cure of this ficknefs confifts in fuch a tempering of the Commotion of the Blood, that it may neither exceed, nor be too. languide; This,! fay,being premifed by the Author, he informs the Header >
In th
cFirft S e & i o n , of the different Method, to be ployed in the cure of Feavers,not only in refpe<5t of the dif fering conftitutions and ages of the patients, but alfo in re gard of the differing feafons of one and the lame year, and of the difference of one year from another. , is ( if left to Natures own conduCfand well regulated,if need be,by Art) perform'd in about 336. hours or 14 dayes; fubdudting in Intermittent ones, the hours of intermiffion, and counting 57 hours for every Paroxifm; and imputing the excurfion beyond that time to the difturbance given to na ture by the error of Practitioners.
, that who ever hath had a Quartan formerly , though many years bepafTd, ffiall, if he chance to have another, be freed from i t ; and that a Phyfician knowing may confidently predict this. In
In the Fourth Section, the Author, in conformity to the. Cuftotn of thofe that write of Feavers, difcourfes of the Sm all-pox > and Firjl, examining the caulc of tins ficknefs and its uuiverfality, delivers his peculiar opinion of the bloud's endeavouring a Renovation or a New Texture \r once at Ieaft in a Mans life ) and is inclin'd to p refer the fame to the received dodtrine of its malignity. I hen, hav-■ ing laid down, for a foundation of the Cure, the two tim^s, ©f Separation and Expuljion , he argues as well againft too high an Ebullition or too ha fly a feparation ( by a hot diet' orhigh Cordials) as againft too languid a one (by Blood ing, Puroe-, and Cooling medicines.) 1 he like he does to the Time of E x p u l f m ,forbidding both immoderate Heat(whereby Nature's expelling operation is difturbed by a precipitated and too thick a crowd of the protruded puftulsO an< f to® much Cooling, whereby due Expulfion is hindred. In fliorr, he advifes, to permit Nature to do her own work, regu*iring nothing of the 1 nyfioan, but to tega, fire her when lhe is exorbitant,and to fortifk heT, when file is too weak. He concludes all,with delivering a Model of the Method, he would-ufe for his own only Son,if he fiaould fall into this Sicknefs.
Advcrtifcment,
Whereas 'tis taken notice of, that feveral perforts perfmefe themfelves, that theft Philofophical Tranfaftions are publifh't by the Royal Society, mtmthjianding many: dr cum fiances, to be met with in the t than
